
The g-reM fall at Niagara '-' receding 
mto Lake Erie at the rate of 2 feet 2 
lnche5 aud a fraction eve.ry ye:~1. Since 
1842 1t hJt.B broken off the underlying 
rock strata and recoded 104 fret and 6 
incheB. At thil! rate there will <;Ome ,. 

time not so very far off when the most 
tremendo'W! waterfall in the world will 
00 only a. senes of rap1Wi.. 

1/4 OFF! 

i.io lho put A. T. Slew art will C- lo 
be OpoDOd .,.m, ond is anOtber long on4 
_...... Ja1m1it w dug it.. alow 
~h down the corridors of time! 
Lawyer William Bolt SOcor claitn1 tu 
ban amelled out fniud ill the original 
dooument .. ~ to be drawn np 
nmlaor diaclion of the oal7 original A. 
T. Btewart biliulelf. A liWe mo"' or 
thil, and the Stewart millioqa will be 
ooaLtered whence tbe7 came. 

c.nada wu ditwnred b7 Implication 
•bm Colomb1111 ligllllod the Americ&D 
i:ootinent. It 1l'Ouid, lberefore, look Yery 
prelty 1f Canada gllould take • large in· 
lel'l!ot iu the Colnmbm fair at Chicago 
&nd rontribute to it handsomely. The 
dairy interest.a alilae of Ca.nada wonld 
make a noble exhibit, and P''rha-ps teM"h 
Americans why Cuwli.rn -.:hee:!e sells 
better 1n .Europe t 1'an th,,,. t D.·ilm t be 
United St"ltes does. ~ 

Electnc1ty generare<l hy waterfall 
Will probably be the ne.<t motor applied 
to the n1nn111g of grea.t and small nu..
ehinefl. Science 18 turning its attentiosa 
to th1e 1>0mt seriously. In every river 
and wat~rfall enough po•er runs to 
waate to tum all the milh1 \\l.'-!fi.1 b.~ in its 
Ticioity. The OCKD tule''Klt:r ts one 
m.iihty reservoir of stored ._J(Hver wait. 
ins for man to devetOp it. 

annoyance in censcquoocc. 
It seems strange that some people are 

!'!O prone ta lapse into the darkoeSI of the 
ages of rnlolera.nce. It may yet be nee 
essarv to re-evangelize some Parts of the 
United StalRS, io order to bdug about a 
reign of religion that 1'ill not seek to 
control the liberties of co11science tllat 
bclon I! equally lo cacb incmber of the 
tomm11nwc~llb. 

HALF PRICE·. 

Plush ··Albums 
At Half Price. 

If you want Pure Drugs at 
lowest prices, go to the 

only drug store on east 
side ot Main str~et-. 

Wilcox & Blodgett. 

Gr~~~r. 



..... a&-.. Jolt ft&ll Tl•• 
SAOlSA.W Mlcb., J•n. 1.-C Mier who 

.,.. UTM&ed 11veral week.a ago for ......_ 
blo11 M>d ottemp<l.01 t.cJ ........ kla wUll 
ori<b a i-tollo, aad wloo -wpted t.cJ 
b&Dj! hl.....,lf bu•... d....,.enod and °"' 
lowo made a "'°°"d and ........,1u1 at 
tempi. at. •ulclde ia ~ satM n\anur 
t'be wai•tbaad of hil onralll a.rou.nd. bll 
CMCk aod f~n~ to a chaiu la tbe wall 
told I.he •torr ot bit' fOe'lt-d~tructioa.. Uh 
wlre bu eutl~rt"OOVttrd frolll tlau 1ujurN 
bo iolli-1_•...:Jlb_,_n_h_•r ___ _ 

E-.CH RECEIVED THREE BULLETS ..... 
A fant&Hy hu &pru•s up for D61'lk.laoN of 

oolored. ltoDH. 

Some exoeeclrngly pm.ty etfectfl are pin 
ed in KOid dll8""' work. 

The rori:et-me not ftpl'f!A CODAplcuouly 
amoni: the ftowtiir jewelrr 

Gokl l>ead11 contlnttft t.o be worn and are 
e11peclally metul with coUarl~ dreaeee 

Men are weanng more Jewelry now thftn 
tu )f'.Ani. hefore tb1• h1 Eflpe<:lalh: true of 
tlnjiler rings 

fobs with handsome S6Kl8 aml elidt.!I. 
find dh1th1111 shed (1L'> or amonµ: ruen who 



echeme has not been aucceHful. Three 
or the 1'0men married inside of a week 
and four more are engaged 1 wlule t~e 
bl.l&nce &)mpalbiz.e :with the poor fellows 
who have /UD ir.to debt alld b.aYe nol 

, collected • <.eot. 

~ THE Georgie. Supreme Court hiu; decid· 
ed that the mlc(.ster of the Gospel mu!!l 
be paid h!s ilM.huy even if the ch

0
urcb b1u 

to be sold to get the money. Among 
other thin~s the dec1swn says: "If any 
tlebt ought to be paid, it is one' coutr!lcte<l 
for tbe health of souls, fur pious minis· 
trations and holy service. If ttnj class 
of debtors ought to pay~ as a matter of 
moral as well as legal duty, the good peo
ple of a Chris1ian church ar~ tb11t cl ft.es. 
No church can ba\•e ariy higheroblig11.tion 
restrng upon it thO:n th'a.t of being jlISt" 

Justice Brown j rif the Supreme Couri. 
having hn.rt his 1 om.nat10n conrirm<::d bv 
the senlto and his e.Jmmiss10n sigae<l bf 
tuc Pn.l~id1!111-. i~ now rc:a ly ti to!<e bis 
iwat, rind w1!1 do so when the cou1t :necti; 
m.'Jt we~k. , 

, , The yostoflice Depurtment 1s, llt the 
n1quest of itlr Hnrnson, investi~11t1nL! 
tbe recent killing nf the pustmil.stei :.i.t 
1.Jarrollton 1 Mis;issippi 

Sena.tor \\"nlcott shocke l the Rermh· 
licane and shamed the D:.mf1cra.t!' in a 

'· e o....i ot Tbanko: 
We aes·re. tbro"'b the column• of tbe 

JcuRNAL to renr1er our 1incere thanks to. 
the peop e of Eaton Ropida and •iclnlty 
for tboir klndoen and open h .. rtodn ... 
in admlni11terlag to our w1.nbl In 'our Bad 
misfortune. . 

CBABLEll H. LOREE A.ND WIFE. 

on Earth.,.' 

1 The Cinclnnati, Uit.1nllt1tn & Dayton R R. Is the 
011ly llne ronnln.: Pullman 1

• Po:rrcctml ::!iifoty 

~~edtJ~1~111~1~ J~~1~1:;v1'6!.l~c~h~~1 Ji11\~J;~~"~l~1]~::;r. 
~~~1.~~"K~~i~~ 1~~a°s;;i~g1tt~: ~W 1,va~111Cl~a1/~~::d 
::ilceplng Can Citklrrn1HI to St Loui~ 

And the Only DIRlilCT LI1'E 
between Clr1clnnaU, l)11~to11, Llm'l1 Toledo De 
tmlt. the I.like Rr.~!on~ uml Cn11a Ju 

1rne rond l~ one or lbe oldetit !n ·~he Stnte or 
Ohw ,uic\ tb.c ollllf l!r1t1 i;int~rlng ctmi!nnutl 0\1!1' 
1'H•ut:r·1h·1 mllut< nf 1looble tr.1c1c, and from itt!
pHH tt!cord t'llll more tbu.n 11~11-ur-: ital pt1tro11~ l')Jlled, 
i.: mforr 1111d p11fcty 1 

rc~~t:~' 1 f1 °& Ua~~1{1~~:J~h~~e·o~n~l ir eC~1~cl~~i~~f, 
lmliut1ll.JJO!h, or Toledo. 

E. 0 McCORXICR, 
fl nl'ral P.11.~~una:er 11ud 'l'ieket Agcut. 

G~~olv~~D 
""11111(,l c, Builders Harijware:-

look through our 1tock 

Before Buying. 

-

EATON RAPIDS buaineae bousua Rre in 
better 1bape lbn nor before for a big 
trade for JBlll. Tho be1t 1eaaon In many 
yein. from a bu1lne11 point of •iew, i• 
generolly_e1~e_c1ed. ___ ____ _ _ 

·EDBll LYON and )1111 ·)label Field, o! 
E•ton R•plds, were examined by County 
Secretary C. M. Young, at the court 
houoe lut B1turdav !or •peclal certlflcate 
to leach in Dl•trict No. 4, Onondaga -
I11gham Oor;.nty Democr1d 

TnE Eat~ l!~pid• - Journal completed 
its twentv·sixtb volume lut Wijek, a.ad is 

Miss ET.T\ MH.nounN, of Eaton Hapi<l.s, 
u1 ono of the few lucky clt.!rks io the 
Aut11tor·gencra.l'1i1 office At l.Jan!ing who 
hold over ur.der the uew e.drhtnistratlon. 
!tlost·or them wcro ~ivcn R ticket of lea'fe 

, Tng Louisiun 11 101tery is bound to ke~p 
abroad c,f the Uniletl Stales A:Overnment. 
Tbo lalcst i• tbio: A bistorv ol the con
cern wilh all the dirt!clion.s to enable 
fool; to part with their money quickly, 
i• contaiued in R neat little alma.nae for 
lll\H,-gocl·a •upply sent tO· the &!!"DIS or 
the towns .. fbe!-e are distributed &nd 
the Iotterv swindle gocs on. 

-

Te& installation of.the new oft!ce111 of 
lb• Royal Arcanum takes place th!• 
(Frld•y) evening.' 

Tu& ladle• aid 1oclety o! th .. U. B. 
church wlll meet at the heme or 'M111. 
Olmatead on the Lan1lng road, J1nu1ry 
Hth. A general io•ltation la .. tended. 

SAUNDERI Bao\,, of Le•lle, •hipped a 
cfflaad o! potatoes from-this place to 
Bul!•lo this week. They paid 80 cent• 
per bu1bcl. 

TUE safety bicrcle fever hu come to 
stay io Ji:aton Rapids. Three ,new 
machiuea were ordered. on Tuesday b.v 
one of o?r mercba.nta. _ 

L1'T of letters uncalled·!or, remaining 
in the post·otllce: )Ir. V. Arnold, "Geo. 
Stoddard, E•illne Codding and Dr. W, 
H. P•ine. Pleue say "ad•ertlsed" when 
callin~ for these letters. S. A. WHITE· 
JIKAD. 

We Oller 




